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A son makes
his own mark

The telephone in the Pesins'
apartment is ringing off the hook with
congratulations. Each call brings the
same response.

Sam Pesin answers and then fusses
with the telephone, which is cradled in
his lap.

"Uh, hello . . . um. Hi," he says
tenlatively. There's a fidgety pause.

"Thanks. Thanks a lot," he recites
as a rare smile washes over his face.

"Um, we're kind of busy. Can we,
um, call you back?" he whispers in his
best nursery-school-teacher voice.

His words indicate he knows he has
won. The people spoke. The governor
listened. The golf course is dead.

But his body, wired and anxious,
refuses to calm.
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''My dad would always tell me
about the fights," says Sam, sitting
beneath one of the many pictures of
Morris Pesin that clutter the room.

Morris Pesin, Jersey City
councilman. Morris Pesin, "Father of
Liberty State Park." Morris pesin, who
died in 1992 before his final mission
was accompiished.

It was then that Sam pesin stepped
out of the shadows and onto the stage.

On Wednesday, Gov. Christie
Whitman anrpunced there is no golf
course in Liberty State Park's future.
The news ended a battle that has
consumed Pesin for over three years.

"&rtside of the elass?oom, except
for eating and sleeping, I've spent
every minute of my life working
against the golf c!urSr'," he sayi. This
is no exaggeration, fricnds say.
, Pesin, 45, was expeeting bad news.
He had already taken Friday alternoon
ofI from the nursery school in Brooklyn
where he has worked for the past 20
years teaching 3-yearolds.
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An announcemeni was expected by
thc cnd of April and controverslal
decisions, he figured, are best
announced late in the day, on the eve of
a weekend. When the shoe fell, as he
was sure it would, he would need time.

?here would be calls to make and a
statement condemning the govemor,s
dccision - which he had already
written - to fax.

But Friday came on Wednesday.
And the news, at least from Where
Pesin stands, was something just short
of a miracle.

"This is the happiest day of my
Iife," he said after the announcement,

Whitman acknowleged months ago
that the majority of the public
comment she was receiving went
against the golf course. Even still,
skepticism was rampant and fingers
remained crossed.

"She restored our hope in the
greatness of democracy. The people
fought for a people's park next to the
Statue of Liberty and the people won,"
says Pesin, his passion rising. "It's not
going to be in the history books, but this
is ;\rnt,rica in acti<tn."

Ile's a humble man, uncomfortabie
wrth the limelight. Before he'll talk
about his efforts, he scrolls through a
list of thank-yous to his sister Judy,
ieilow activists Audrey Zapp and John
Tic'lrr,nor, various politicians, his mom,
co-rvolkt'r' Alicia Alvrra, etc., etc.

llc calls the victory over the golf
course a "grass-root effort" and he's
right. But chances are it's Pesin's
vigiiance, his relentless leafletting, and
his hand-written iefters that most
;xriiticians, cditors and reporters will
remembcr best from this lasl chapter
in a contentious debate that has raged
for a decade.

He knows it's far from over. If
Liberty State Park is ever to see a
penny, voters must accept the Green
Acres hond issue on the November_
ballot.

"tsut the worst is over. The way is
clear now," he says.

Ilis dad, he's sure, is pleased.. "I looked up after I heard the news
and said, "AlI right, Dad. We did it,', he
says. shaking his fist for emphasis.

"My father was a great, great
man," he says of the man who first had
a visir,rn f<.rr the park in 195?.

_ Thc phone rings agarn. "Thank you
Thanks a lot." says anlotner great man.
who hcld fast to hrs vision oithe park in
1995 until he won.


